Cervical Cordotomy in Terminal Cancer: Pain Relieving in Oncological Treatment
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Introduction

Cordotomy is an interventional pain procedure used in the management of intractable cancer pain. It consists in the discontinuation of the anterolateral quadrant of the spinal cord; this interruption normally occurs in the axon of the second neuron of this pathway. It is based on physiological principles of interruption of the lateral spinothalamic tract (LST) by means of thermocoagulation, to reduce the transfer of nociceptive information coming from the gray matter of the posterior horn of the spinal cord that would follow in direction to the primary sensitive cortex (postcentral gyrus).

The surgery is performed with the patient awake and sedated, under the effect of local anestesia. Moreover, the structure that serves as a spatial parameter for the procedure site is the dented ligament of the spinal cord; the electrode
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Abstract

Cordotomy consists in the discontinuation of the lateral spinothalamic tract (LST) in the anterolateral quadrant of the spinal cord, which aims to reduce the transference of nociceptive information in the dorsal horn of the gray matter of the spinal cord to the somatosensory cortex. The main indication is for patients with terminal cancer that have a low life expectancy. It improves the quality of life by relieving pain. The results are promising and the pain relief rate varies between 69 and 100%. Generally speaking, the complications are mostly temporary and not remarkable.

Resumo

A cordotomia consiste na descontinuação do trato espinotalâmico lateral (LST, na sigla em inglês) no quadrante anterolateral da medula espinhal, que visa reduzir a transferência de informações nociceptivas no corno dorsal da substância cinzenta da medula espinhal para o córtex somatossensorial. A principal indicação é para pacientes com câncer terminal com baixa expectativa de vida. Esse procedimento melhora a qualidade de vida, aliviando a dor. Os resultados são promissores e a taxa de alívio da dor varia entre 69 e 100%. De um modo geral, as complicações são principalmente temporárias e não são notáveis.
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must be introduced before this structure, usually between C1 and C2. Over time, cordotomy has become one of the most effective and reliable pain-relieving operation; nevertheless, it is essentially an ideal condition. The percentage of pain relief until death was high. Despite that, complications were common.

**Methods**

The PubMed database was used for bibliographic survey using cordotomy and terminal cancer as keywords. With the articles found in PubMed, a selection was made according to pain relief and complications. Therefore, articles that did not have enough information to calculate results and complications were excluded, so the articles that contained the information mentioned above were included. From this selection, the articles were organized in Table 1 and the results were obtained.

In addition, analyzing the literature, important historical data were selected to assemble a timeline (Fig. 1). Fig. 2 is a cross-sectional histological section provided by one of the authors added to a schematic drawing of the spinal cord to indicate the place of the procedure.

**Historical Remarks**

To organize and illustrate the important facts of the history of cordotomy, Fig. 1 was made.

**Surgical Approach**

The techniques to apply cordotomy can be divided into two major groups, which are open and percutaneous cordotomies. Each one has both advantages and disadvantages and the main points will be covered in this topic.

First, percutaneous cordotomy is a powerful technique for cancer pain management. It remains the most frequently utilized neurosurgical procedure for the relief of cancer pain, particularly for unilateral pain confined to the trunk or lower limbs. This type of cordotomy uses radiofrequency lesions to destroy this portion of the cord. In addition, it is done with local anesthesia usually performed at the C1-C2 vertebrae level and prior to producing the destructive lesion. A stimulation can be done to assure that the painful area will be covered by the cordotomy. The best indication is unilateral pain below the shoulder in a patient with a life expectancy of < 1 year. The major contraindication to a percutaneous cordotomy is pre-existing respiratory dysfunction on the opposite side to the one to be rendered analgesic.

Second, open cordotomy involves cervical or thoracic laminectomy and near complete section of the anterolateral quadrant of the spinal cord, usually under general anesthesia. This procedure is usually reserved for patients who are unable to lie in the supine position or are not cooperative enough to undergo a percutaneous procedure.

When these two techniques are brought up for comparison, it is notable that percutaneous techniques are less invasive, but open techniques remain viable options because some surgeons lack the expertise and equipment required for percutaneous procedures. Although the results from open cordotomy are favorable, percutaneous cordotomy is less invasive and the results are comparable. Therefore, percutaneous cordotomy has largely supplanted the open surgical approach, which is commonly employed even when predicted life expectancy is limited to weeks or days. The percutaneous technique is simple, safe, and effective, and is accompanied by minimal surgical and psychological trauma.

Finally, these two great divisions of the technique are used; however, the percutaneous technique is the most used today. As for the other topics, cordotomy will be discussed without dividing into these two subgroups discussed above.

**Results**

The results were obtained separately from the update table and from a previously performed article review.

First, when the table is analyzed, there is a significant improvement in pain, postoperative, in 89.1% (409/459) of the patients. In addition, in most cases, a significant reduction in opioid dose was observed after the cordotomy.
On second analysis, in the literature review, similar results are achieved: cordotomy results in immediate pain relief in 69 to 100% of the cases. The surgery cannot be completed in 5.4% of the cases. However, there was a reduction in the health improvement from 92.2% to 62.5% during the follow-up period, which was ~5 weeks.

When it comes to microendoscopy-guided percutaneous cordotomy, Fonoff exposes that the double channel approach presents better results than the single channel approach. The double channel approach provides a better vision and consequently a better security for the execution of the procedure. Several authors emphasize that cordotomy performed unilaterally presents better results than those performed bilaterally.

Moreover, to achieve satisfactory pain relief, it may be necessary to repeat percutaneous high cervical cordotomy, which is well tolerated by the severely distressed and poor-risk patient. Another detail that was commented is that if cordotomy is performed in children, the surgeon should not expect the same result as that of the one made in adults. According to Kanpolat, in 2009, patients may be evaluated in four groups postoperatively: Grade I – no pain; Grade II – partial satisfactory pain relief; Grade III – partial non-satisfactory pain relief; Grade IV – no change in pain. Grades I and II were accepted as successful outcome and grades III and IV as unsuccessful. The results were that 92% reported initial pain relief (grades I-II).

In summary, cordotomy is an immediate analgesic effect that can promptly and significantly improve quality of life and reduce opioid use in this patient population.

- Table 1 shows these results according to each article researched.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AUTHORS</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>RESULTS</th>
<th>COMPLICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open thoracic anterolateral cordotomy for pain relief in children: report of 2 cases</td>
<td>Dora Steel; Matthew A. Kirkman; Dominic N. P. Thompson; Kristian Aquilina</td>
<td>2017</td>
<td>2 children</td>
<td>In the first child, bilateral open cordotomy at the T-5 and T-6 levels, via T3–6 laminoplasty, was performed. Postoperatively, there was immediate and significant improvement in his pain. His intrathecal analgesic treatment was successfully discontinued. He remained at home, where he died 12 weeks after the anterolateral cordotomy. In the second child, a left anterolateral cordotomy at T-5. There was an immediate reduction in his gluteal pain. On review 36 months postoperatively, analgesic medications have been discontinued.</td>
<td>No complications reported. This procedure is an effective treatment option for adults with intractable pain, but it has seldom been attempted in children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microendoscopy-guided percutaneous cordotomy for intractable pain: case series of 24 patients</td>
<td>Erich Talamoni Fonoff; William Omar Contreras Lopez; Ywzhe Sifuentes Almeida de Oliveira; Manoel Jacobsen Teixeira</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>The microendoscopic double-channel approach provided real-time visualization of the target in 91% of the cases. The other 9% of procedures were performed by the single-channel technique. Significant analgesia was achieved in &gt;90% of the cases.</td>
<td>Two patients presented with significant ataxia lasting for a few weeks until total recovery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dying Art of Percutaneous Cordotomy in Canada</td>
<td>Christopher R. Honey; Wendy Yeomans; Albert Isaacs; C. Michael Honey</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>The pain relief following cordotomy is immediate and care must be taken to ensure appropriate opioid reduction.</td>
<td>In this very small cohort of patients, there has been no major complications. Patient 1: signs of depression. Patient 2: symptoms of continued bleeding. Patient 4: neck pain persisted.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percutaneous cervical cordotomy for the management of pain from cancer: a prospective review of 45 cases</td>
<td>Emma Bain; Heino Hugel; Manohar Sharma</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Thirty-two patients experienced significant pain relief on day 2. At 28 days, 21 from 34 patients followed-up reported maximal and average pain scores of zero. At 2 days postprocedure, 43 patients stated it was worthwhile; at 28 days this number had decreased to 39.</td>
<td>Adverse events after percutaneous cervical cordotomy include respiratory insufficiency, headache, increase in pain, mirror pain, dysaesthesia and motor weakness. Headache was the most common problem observed in 20 patients. Mirror pain was reported in 13 patients.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>AUTHORS</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>RESULTS</th>
<th>COMPLICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Percutaneous cervical cordotomy for non-cancer pain in a patient with terminal esophageal carcinoma</td>
<td>Jacquelyn Lewin; Heino Hugel; Manohar L. Sharma</td>
<td>2012</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>The pain relief was immediate and the patient died 11 months later with no recurrence of the right-sided pain.</td>
<td>The patient had a transient occipital headache following the procedure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computed tomography-guided percutaneous cordotomy for intractable pain in malignancy</td>
<td>Yucel Kanpolat; Hasan Caglar Ugur; Murat Ayten; Atilla Halil Elhan</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>Immediately postoperatively: 92.5% patients reported pain relief. The initial success rate was slightly higher in the malignancy group. In 12 cases, bilateral selective percutaneous cordotomy was successfully applied.</td>
<td>The complications in the conventional cordotomy are greater than in the computed tomography-guided percutaneous cordotomy. In the computed tomography-guided percutaneous cordotomy, the creation of large lesions with thick electrodes is a complication. Complications: 5 cases (2.4%) with temporary slight motor paralysis; 5 cases with temporary ataxia. In bilateral cordotomy, there were 3 cases (1.4%) of temporary hypotension and 2 cases (0.9%) of temporary urinary retention. The only permanent complication postcordotomy in our series was dysesthesia, seen in 4 cases (1.9%). Most complications after this procedure are attributable to bilateral lesioning of the anteromedial portion of the spinal cord. There were no complications in the cases with intractable benign pain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The present role of percutaneous cervical cordotomy for the treatment of cancer pain</td>
<td>Ben J. P. Crul; Laura M. Blok; Jan van Egmond; Robert T. M. van Dongen</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Immediately postoperatively: 41/43 (95%) patients reported a good result. During follow-up until death: 34/40 patients obtained good pain control. In 4 patients, percutaneous cervical cordotomy had to be repeated; 3 satisfied patients and one was treated with continuous intrathecal infusion with morphine and bupivacaine. In 3 patients, percutaneous cervical cordotomy was performed bilaterally with good results and no complications.</td>
<td>Only one patient had a permanent partial loss of muscle power in his ipsilateral lower limb. Common complications: mirror pain (7); muscle weakness (2); short lasting apnea (1); bladder dysfunction (1). These complications are mostly transient.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percutaneous cervical cordotomy for the control of pain in patients with pleural mesothelioma</td>
<td>M B Jackson; D pounder; C price; A W Matthews; E Neville</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>It can be inferred that most of the patients in this series (83%) had a significant reduction in pain, and 20 of 52 (38%) were able to stop opioid medication completely.</td>
<td>Two patients experienced troublesome dysesthesia following cervical cordotomy and persistent motor weakness was noted in four.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety of Unilateral and Bilateral Percutaneous Cervical Cordotomy in 80 Terminally Ill Cancer Patients</td>
<td>Michael Sanders; Wouter Zuurmond</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Percutaneous cervical cordotomy: 62 satisfied patients; 6 partial and 2 no pain relief. Bilateral percutaneous cervical cordotomy: 9 satisfied patients; 6 partial and 3 no pain relief.</td>
<td>The permanent complications in percutaneous cervical cordotomy were urinary retention in 6.5%, hemiparesis in 8.1%, mirror-image pain in 6.5% and Horner’s syndrome in 100%. The permanent complications in Bilateral percutaneous cervical cordotomy were urinary retention in 11.1%, hemiparesis in 11.1%, mirror-image pain in 5.6% and Horner’s syndrome in 100%.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion

Functional Anatomical Basis for the Procedure
Cordotomy is a procedure performed in the LST, which is located in the anterolateral portion of the spinal cord as seen in Fig. 2. This tract carries information from pain and temperature stimuli.\(^4\)–\(^6\)

The stimulus is captured by nociceptors and thermoreceptors present in the skin. This will be transmitted to the first order neuron that penetrates the spinal cord through the posterior root of a spinal nerve, which is characterized by having its body located in the sensory ganglion of that nerve. When it penetrates the spinal cord through the posterior horn, a synapse is performed with the second neuron in the gray matter of the spinal cord itself, it is crisscrossed at the height of the spinal cord through the anterior white commissure. The fibers of the second neuron go to the brainstem, where they will follow as spinal lemniscus to the thalamus. There, these axons synapse with the third neuron and this will reach the somatosensory cortex located in the postcentral gyrus of the parietal lobe.

Segmentation of fibers provides the opportunity for selective cordotomy, given that anteromedial lesions denervate the contralateral arm and upper chest region, whereas posterolateral lesions denervate the sacral and lumbar area.\(^4\)

According to Fig. 2, cordotomy, which consists of the interruption of the LST at the medullary level, is performed by introducing a needle into the subarachnoid space between C1 and C2, anteriorly to the dentate ligament.

Indications and Contraindications
Cordotomy can be performed safely and effectively with careful patient selection, preparation and scrupulous attention to detail. The procedure is indicated for pain treatment originated by cancer that unilaterally attacks distal segments, that is, candidates for cordotomy are patients with lateral somatic cancer pain and compression of the plexus, roots or nerves.\(^23\),\(^38\)

The best candidates for computed tomography (CT)-guided percutaneous cordotomy are those with unilateral localized pain. In bilateral cordotomy, the best candidates are patients with intractable pain localized in the lower part of the body.\(^8\),\(^15\),\(^37\)

In the literature, cases report that cordotomy can be made in patients that passed a long period in morphine therapy and have short life expectancy.\(^39\)–\(^41\) Other authors support that the procedure presents better results in patients with life expectancy > 6 months and have not initiated morphine therapy.\(^42\)

Patients with severe pulmonary dysfunction (partial oxygen saturation < 80%) are not suitable candidates for cordotomy. Also, patients with neck metastasis could be a contraindication for needle puncture if the compromised area is involved.\(^42\)–\(^44\)

Complications
As observed in Table 1, the most frequent complications are: Horner’s syndrome, urinary retention, arterial hypotension, sensorial ataxy, hypotony and ipsilateral hemiparesis. Right after the surgery, headache is common. Other complications are less frequent, such as: motor and sphincter or sexual deficits (< 10% of the cases), respiratory disfunction and sleep apnea (Ondine’s Syndrome). It is observed that this last one is most common when the procedure is performed bilaterally or when analgesia is related to the brachial dermatomes. Most of the complications are temporary and not remarkable.\(^9\),\(^29\)–\(^36\)

Lahuerta observed that complications usually occurred when the lesion of cordotomy had an extension of > 20% of the spinal cord.\(^45\)

When the procedure is performed unilaterally, occasionally contralateral pain from the original pain (mirror pain) can be manifested. When analyzed, bilateral cordotomy is not recommended for upper trunk pain because of the risk of respiratory complications.\(^44\) Furthermore, cervical cordotomy should be avoided in patients with respiratory insufficiency.

Finally, to avoid other complications, the surgeon must remember not to stop morphine therapy suddenly. The conduct is to reduce their dosages progressively and discontinue morphine use over time.

Conclusions
Cordotomy provides excellent pain relief in the contralateral hemiody. Cordotomy should be included in the patient care pathway of those suffering from severe unilateral pain that has failed to respond to medication therapy. However, cordotomy performed in children is not as suitable and safe as in adults.

Cordotomy consists in the discontinuation of the spinothalamic tract in the anterolateral quadrant of the spinal cord.

The outcome is promising, achieving immediate pain relief in 69 to 100% of the cases, and mainly temporary or not remarkable complications.

Edinger, Spiller and Rosomoff are some of the researches committed with the development of cordotomy. Also, the...
work of Fonoff with microendoscopy provides the possibility of a safer procedure.

In summary, cordotomy has become the most effective and reliable pain-relieving operation. Operative intervention is indicated in the management of pain when the cause defies more direct treatment and when the severity of the pain justifies the operative procedure.
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